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PRICE TWO OENTS

OLD WORTH STATE
Jail Dtdiwr Ellsabetn Ctty.

Elisabeth City, Eet. 15. Johnson
Ward and Mack Harper, negroes and a

TEIELY TOPICS

TERSELY TREATED

Short Local Stories, Editorial. Kates.

'
Never trust before you try.

The hardest battle of Ills k to conquer
self.1 .

. OF LOCAL HEWS

STREET TALK IN BUSY KIKSTCS

Things Seen, Heard and1 Written Up

by Industrious Reporters. .

Mayor's Court.
The municipal cour this morning the

following eases were disposed of:

.Laura Canady, Mattis ' Pettiford and
Sadie Btetaway were up for using, vul

Truth may languish, bat it will never
perish. .

An ever smiling face denotes a para
heart and clean conscience. , r

' ' '

Vbrtnrs and courage go together. It
requires courage to remain vlrtsous.'' ' '"- -

Tbe troubles which never eoms are
often the ones which cause us the most i
unrest.

Ths only trouble with some people it
that they are always looking for
trOUble.

r

STThs power of money Is never so thor-
oughly appreciated as when one reaches. :

the end of his supply.

President Boose velt can't be blamed
for eranlng'lus neck and looking nervous
wben be bears a trolley gong.

'
1. - ... ,"

.

' Some women have such a horror of old
age that worrying over It makes them
prematurely gray,

r

MS AMD GOSSIP

ODD AKD 1ITERESTIHG HiPPEKISGS.

Got. AyOock oa Pardons.
Raleigh Poet: Governor Aj cock dls--

cneasd with a Poet writer yesterday the
' matter of criticism by the people of any

of the pardons be has In the past or will

In the future grant, the discussion being

brought up especially by the criticisms
abont Wilmington on the pardon he

granted one Tom Rouse, who was serv--

Ing a term for assaulting a ia

rir) with a stick. Be said the facte fa

this ease were that be received sworn
. statements from the girl and her mother

that the blow inflicted was purely acci

dental, bothorgtag the governor to
!". fmuttth Dankm. The statement was

made by the mother that the girl would
" have gone on the-stan- and ; testified ? to

this effect had It not been that sha was
sick at the time of the trial and could not
era to the court bouse. Speaking of

pardons In general, the governor said

that be wants it distinctly understood
that the reason he requires all applicants

L Z
paper where the applicant for the pardon
was convicted,ils la order that any who
object to such a pardon may coma for-wur- A

and tate-thei- r objections. When

m atrollcatlon has been duly advertised
(and very one considered by : the gov

rnor is neeeesarily so advertised), and
ao objections are filed, the governor
naturally takes it for granted that there
1e ao 'Objection In the county to the
granting df such a pardon.

- 'TarUe of Ora..
Greensboro Record: Mr. Isaac Pros--

er, of the Empire Steel and Iron com
nanv. this mornuur .was exhibiting
curiosity found at ths ore mine at Wll--

aon Jllllsa turtle of Iron ore about as
perfect as It could be made. It was
fmind amona the ore being taken otrt
and It is Mr. Pressor's Idea that a reaii
nrtla at nme time or other had beeBOsed I

as a mould, the ore being melted And
oonred into it - The only defect la it is

the tall of the "varmint," whicble rather
out of: joint. Otherwise it Is perfect. Mr.

Andrew Joyner, a geological authority,
ays this is evidently - a petrifled .ub- -

" stance and tells of a discovery made out
in the great petrified section of Arizona,

where a friend of his went before the
Mtnntr was settled.' and discovered a
whole forest of Betrifled trees, on the
branches of which" were petrified birds,

singing petrified songs. : i
' i'

, Nerro Mnrder His 'Wtf. . f
4Sreensboro,8ept. 15.-re- en McAdoo,

THE COZY CORNER OF M NOVELIST.

Bcre Is a view of the favorite nook of Mrs. Mary Wllktns Freeman la her
mew "borne at Metucben, N.' J. It is a wy corner-i- n what she calls W
rgreb room," and, while she has a larger and more elaborate desk in 'the'
ilibrary. slie has done most of ber recent work at this little mahogany desk.
Urs. 'tYeemaD has been busy this summer m superintending the dramstlza- -

tion of her, novel "Jerome, a Poor Man. which is to be produced tola aeasou.
JWith-Vslt- er E. Perkins In the t1t role. .,,-, K-

whits man named Toung, broke jail last
night and all-da- search has accomplished
nothing la the; way. of detecting their
whereabouts. 8trange to say, Toung
was confined In the same cell with Wi-

lcox, yet claims to know nothing of how
and when he made his escape; This
delivery Is attributed to the carelessness
of the Jailer, as the door of the combiua-tio- n

lock was left open, leaving the
levers wbioh control the opening and
closing of the doors within reach of the
prisoners. Much racitemeut is created
and universal query Is: "Is Wilcox bid
ing his time?" This is the second Jail!
delivery within week and many are
maniteetlng much Indignation. The news
of Wilcox's escape would create ao sur
prise whatever. , s '

:' ; ; '': i CUraretta Case. v

Elisabeth City, 8ept lS.-T- he case of
young Sasnders. who was recently, ar-
rested ana imprisoned upon the charge
of cigarette smoking, and who took an
appeal, was beard before he 8uperlor
court today, i Bis. attorney endeavored
to haws hls honor dismiss the case be
cause of a technicality. The motion was
denied. After one minute In their room
the jury returned with a verdict ofguilty.
Attorney for the defendant lodged an

ths Suprem. court.
i

.A Btranae Varmint KUIeiU

Wadesboro Messenger: A few alghtsa
ago Mr. W, W. Moore, who lives between
Polsrton and Peachland, killed some sort
ofavannint In his chicken coop. Mr.j
Moore carried the animal to Peachland.
but no one there could tell what it was.
It Is described as fallowst About the
sise of a cat with short body and abort
legs; long shaggy hair and long bushy
tail; nose short; biased face and white
spot between ears; otherwise perfectly
black. Who can toll what maaner of
animal the varmint was? -

.! " ;'. ABnsyTarkey.
Kashvllle Graphic: Mr. A. C 'Griffin,

of near Hllllardston, owns a turkey
worthy of praise. Sines March of this
year ths turkey has laid one hundred
and four eggs. A peculiarity about the
bird is she will not "set," but after the
bens hatch out the young "barks", she
proceeds to take charge of tbelrjrearinff,
leaving them only long enough to add
another to the already large number of
eggslaid. s .

KUleA Watle'FanuaHaiiia-- ,

Fayettevjjlft Observer: Mr: IDuncan
Porter and others were 'possum bunting
last night on Mr. James Wood's land,
near Little River academy. One of t) s
party was cutting a tree down, 4a which
a posBom bad taktn rafuge, while Mr,
Porter held off the dog. The tree fell on
Mr. Porter and kilted blot instantly.

Disastrous Forest Fires.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 15, Jt is

rouirbly estimated that properly worth
11,1500,000 has been destroyed during
tbe past week by forest fires in tOregon
and Washington. Many people are miss
ing, but it will not be known how many
are dead until reports from remote dis
tricts come in.; Tbe estimated property
loss does not include standing timber,
but covers saw mills, houses, barns,
shops, Cord wood and farm implements.
Thousands of acres o timber have been
burned o ver, but the destruction of great
timber has not been heavy. ; - .,

For tk bilioas attack take Chamberlin's
st omach and Liver Tablets and a onlok
cure ta certain, f or sale by J. JS. llood.

THE WEEL1TTLES

i une way jo mais your inenos nappy
Is to make them a long visit they'll ba
happy wben yon leave.

.

t Young man, don't marry for money.
Marry for love. , JJnt it's no barm tolova
somebody wbo has money.

Our brightest ideas always eome when

gar and prolans language oa the streets
last night, and sent to jail for $Q days
and to pay the cost la the action, .which
was &55 ch. k .

Edward Sellar s, for being' drunk and
cursing o ths streets, was fined $3 .and

,f. '.?.' '

Calvin Clements had another hearing
about shooting Albert Thompson, yes

1 ' " v "terday.
This may irove to be a case of some

Importance, as Thompson will probably I

die and it Is not fully determined whether
the shooting was accidental or not.
Thompson, In what was supposed - to
be an ants morten statement, absolves
Clements from any Intent, but it Is

known that a spirit of rivalry existed
between them and that tbey bad had a
ro w at one time, about a year ago. ' ,

1

Thompson's statement Is to the effect,
that he and Clements were disputing in a
friendly way when Clements reached In
the bureau drawer and took out a pistol,

and; threw, bis arm around and. fired,
striking him in tbe stomach. s Clements
claims that he did not know that ths pis-

tol
"

was loaded. '

The mayor has the matter under ad-

visement now and it anything develops
to show motive or intent prompt action
will be taken, dements is the darkle
that cams near being killed in Mr. Chest-

nut's barroom last winter. ' ' ' ! C ?

Will Run Until November And j
j President Bryan, ci the A. , N. C
railroad announces that this Sunday

to MoreheadClty will rumto and
Inclusive Nov. . 2nd and will the be dis-

continued, - : . r

Flfbtea colored Mtocrs EnaatMd.
: Roanoke, Va., Sept. 15. A special
from North Fork. W. Ta., to the. Roa- -

A disastrous gas and powdersxpioBlon
occurred In the Bli Four mine of 'the At- -

goma Coal 'company' here this morning
about 8 o'clock. James Lester an en
gineer; John Rockle, a Hungarian miner,
and fifteen colored misers are known to
be In tbe mine now, and there is no
chance of their being recovered alive ai
(hey are beyond the point where the ex
plosion occurred, and tbegassand smoke
Is so thick that the rescuing parties are
being driven back. . ..

His Lire Sarcd by Cbamberiaitt's CoUc,
t:boIera aaa lManrhoea lteutedy. .

"B. L. Bver. a Welt known coooer of
tnis town, says be DeieesUbamberlain s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
saved his life summer. He had been sick
for a month with what tbe doctor catys
Diuous oyeeniery, ana couia getting to
do him any good untill be tried this rem-Id.- v.

It gave him immediate relief," B. T.
Little, merchant, Badcock. Md. For
sale by J.E.Hood. ': v f

Until further notice The Free Press will
sell old papers 20 for Scents. Tbw Is
double the quantity usually sold for that
price, but owing to a large quantity on
and tbey will be aold at that low price
until a lot of them are disposed of.

IN POMPEII.

I we are Ij lng awake ' in bed, - but the
plaguey trouble la we can never . recall
tbem the next rnqrulng. -

'' v

and ths poor man is that ona often lacks'
appetite for his dinner, and t the other-lack- s

dinner for bis appetite, -

a Greensboro negro, cook and caterer,
: who has been in Durham sbveral weeks

nnrauincr his avocation there, took a
little trip home Saturday night, took
some extra booze aboard, and wound up

the week by killing his wife with a ptetol

In fifteen minutes after he reached home.
; Oa bis arrival there he told his wife she

had toco with him to - West Tirglnla

The sbah isn't feeling well, and lf- -

hls 67 wives syndicate their tears over
bis Illness, Persia Is in a position to un--
dertake a great irrigation scheme.

When a wife takes particular pains to ,
please ber husband and to bave the
meals ust to bis liklmr, the inference is
that the style of millinery Is about ta
change. .

It is apropos for a fellow to consider
himself a Jonah wben be has a run of
bard luck, for Jonah earned bis fame by
being down in the mouth.'

"

Bible reading is likely to become popu
lar now. A western editor started out
to publish it in installments as a serial,
and before he bad completed Genesis a
public protest was made that It was un- -'

It for publication. -

It's time fur gettln' bnsy ; . .

' There's autumn in the air: ..;

JINGLES AND JESTS.
if' How .Maiden's Wea,

. Just a man and just a maid,
, Just a hammock In the shade;
, Just a pair of laughing- - eyes.

Tinted llks ths summer skies;1. '

Just a little argument .!;
t Bayorlng of sentiment; '

, j
Just the theme of lov begun,

: And lust this the maiden's went
- -i-ssue's Wwy.

Its Btatna.
Indignant Victim Confound you, sir!

xou advertised a "gusher." and how I
find that there is not a drop of oil com
ingL out of the well! What kind of a
gusher do you call that? 'v.

. Texas OHocrat Ingrowing gusher- .-

Jbdge.,. ,
.

( o , .

' Heaaehold Theaiht. '

Now the pumpkin sets aglow
All our. fancies, don't you know. y.

Now the pumpkin, plump' and big,
. Jklakes our fancies dance a Jig. -

Now the pumpkin makes us sigh
Till our fancies roll in pie ' -

Judga.
i ' A Solitary Exception, I

"Our officials should understand that
facta Sam expects every man of them
to do his duty."

'All except the customs officials, of
course. He expects them to collect it"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Trylnsr Sltaatloa. '

To havs my darling doubt my word
Duth sometimes toreiy grieve me;

I speechless sit when she's inferred
She didn't quite believe me.

I sigh, as though most deeply stirred.
And pray faith may Imbue hen

It' tough to have her doubt my word
wnea i ve been lying to nsrl

--Ufa.

. Tlie Secret.
MSo you and Tom were finally mar--

fled, eh. Nell?" ,

"Yes, but we're not happy."
"Why, how's thatr
"We didn't marry each other." Den

ver R6W1'

The Rhyme.-- , v

A maiden at gay Narragansett -

ain would two-ste- but couldn't nnlt.
'UAiineii,

But with feet ful! of Joy, .

By tbe side of her hnv .

Sha determined to break loos and chan- -
. seui

i i - --Baltimore Newa

Bis Lardahlp'a Affairs.
First English Lord Did you propose

to miss rorkpacker?
becona tngiisn Jjord No. To her

father. I hate to have any business
dealings with a woman. Life.

Dldat Waat Crackers. .

There was once a young lady Dr.
Who owned a bad parrot that mr.

He would likewise blaspheme.
Using language extreme.

AU of which, ao the lady said. shr.
Smart Bet.

A Ctaaoa Tarietr.
Toung Doctor Which kind of pa

tients do you find it the hardest to
cure?

Old Doctor Those who have nothing
the matter with them. Judge,

Cate.
The held him In the hollow of her hand;

His admiration of it made him simnlo
This lwliow of her hand, you understand

CONVICTS AND GOQD ROADS
' i .. i A ' ' . . i I

Hla war. Work Proves. Very B
aelal t Prlnoaera.

- Erie county, 'N. has a new source
f revenue., la figures the amount Is

not considered large, but the circunv
stances in which it Is derived are con-

sidered commendable by i the greater
portioo.: of taxpayers, says' tho fKew
i'ork'rlbune. , The Income, is derived
from the toil of men who have been
sentenced to the penitentiary for short
terms of imprisonment and wbo ; by
being 'forced tcf Moti have bMf"on
verted from nonproducers Into' indus
trious wage earners for the county's
benefit. They are employed In break
ing stone that will be used later In im-
proving . two of the most Important
Highways In the county.

The effect on the convicts has lecQ
beneficial. A number of men who en
tered the penitentiary In" a weakened
condition from excessive drinking be-
fore they left the institution , were
Strong and healthy and able to do a
hard day's work. Several have re
formed and are now working steadily;
earning good wages at other kinds of
manual labor. The enforced work re
quired of them was lust what they
needed to build up their constitutions
and develop their enfeebled will pow
er. ; :.:i ;

Another good effect of the plan Is
the. decrease in the number of tramps.
or "hoboes, found in Buffalo's streets.
The tramps have, learned of the work
and are giving Buffalo a wide berth.
In consequence most of the prisoners
are actual residents of Buffalo. Be
cause of this the supervisors required
that the men should not be forced to
work in prison garb. Each prisoner Is
attired in blue overalls and a Jumper.
so that a casual observer is not aware
that prisoners and not free men are
breaking the stone.

v We Remember.1 ' '

Though memory often spurns our debtsji units, n never smothers
Some kmdly debts, for-wh- o forgets "r
. His kindnesses to others? . '

Philadelphia Press.

The Tronble.
Mrs. Jones I always think twice be--

sore I speak once, sir!
Mr. Jones (sigUinK)-Exac- tly. Maria.

ftut you're such a quick thinker! Puck.

Regmlar Gale, '

XCr lov is like the breeze," ha sang,

And now he's married he bewails
Her everlasting blowing.

Detroit Free Press.

, Rldale of the Cmiverse. ,

Summer Girl Am I the first girl you
ever Ki!ejy

ouiuujit iian Am i tne Erst man
you ever eukedl Brooklyn Life.

The Good Panama.
' He was a fool; he rocked the boat;

The irl she got ashore.
Kig r"ama enveloped him,

AnJ lie was Been no more!
New York 'World.

Don't.r n't ' ir-- a narrleJ man to a
i o f t. :t of It is t:.
'

i 's Lat evt-r- time Li

The orchard Is ,Among tie Mfif ef postfei
A ''visit is pad Me

this veek. where he had made a bargain
to go, and they would make big money,
Rh rfAnUred she was not going to leave

Greensboro tor anywhere Green then
ani.1 aha had to iro with him or he'd
hln hut brains out. He then reached

in his po:ket, pulled out his pistol and
UmA. thn - the - base of the
skull comlns out under the left eye. Tbe
poor woman, alter tnree nours or oreau-- i
ful suffering, died. The murderer left
town immediately after , the shooting J

and Is yet at large. r "

The Cotton Mill Menrer.
Greensboro Telegram: The Fries mill

merger is coming along. Mr. Fries was
hra Fridav and said In resoonse to in--1

quiry that the news was In Greensboro,
referring to last night's meeting at the
Beubow. ' But ootton mill men were

to meet blm today and there Is no doubt I

that he Is quietly carrying out his plans.
Among the cotton mill men here today
were Mr. Frank Wood, president of the
Edenton cotton mills, and Mr. Jno. 1

Manning, of 'Spartanburg. Mr. Fries
Elans look only to the merging of the
of the weave mills.

A Kemai kal le Koorl.
a--i- ni c 'i r
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With the ancle and the near? ' 1

We've had our share o' summer '
An' the rest that life demands; -

While the desert disappears, .

bo, let s an ine. hands.
Tbe snow will soon be driftin' '

An the wind Is srofodr to roar:
An' the wolf will come a prowuV

Close to mafv a neighbor's Annr
All humanity is neighbor.

Let us strengthen friendship's bands;
It's time fur gettin' busy, .

bo, let s ait ine bands.
Though cities proud are rieln "It's time fur bnsr.
This world Is young and we'uns

Are simply Dioneers.
So let's sound tbe note o' rrofrreasFur our own and other lands ;
Ifs time far gettin' busy,

bo, let's all jlns hands.

Owe nis Life to a Neighbor's Kindness.
Air. D. V. Dac-hprt- T. well ln

throughout Hercr and EamnereotiGtVs,
W. Va., most l'.key owes t!s 1' l
klndnppg of a P. hor. Ii vna a!mr..
horei-cp- 'y e:;;ct-..- I with diarrhea; wps
attended by two who fireL'.ai btt'e. if any. wb-- r '
l"arr.!rqf cf Vj wr!imcot!'J: ' .n, ! -

V.:n a lott! f.f t Lmr,.r: ( f

?r e.n.i L'iarrbwa L , i t.. .
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Was Just a most entrancing little thm- -
.13 I, r..

Town Toplca :i!e ty J. E. Hood.


